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全国中小学英语学习成绩测试（晕耘粤栽）
2017年冬季测试三级试题

（总分：员园园分 答题时间：100分钟）

I. 词语听写（Words and Phrases）（共 5小题，计 5分）
请听下面五个词语，在横线上填写你所听到的单词或短语。每空一词。每个词语读两

遍。（请将答案写在答题纸上）

1. 2. 3.

4. 5.

II. 句子理解（Sentences）（共 5小题，计 5分）
请听句子，根据你所听到的句子选择相应的图片。有一个多余选项。每个句子读两遍。

（请将答案写在答题纸上）

粤援 月援 悦援

阅援 耘援 F援
6. 7. 8. 9. 10.
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(B) 根据图片提示及左侧两栏所给词语（自由组合），在横线上填入正确的短语，使下列
句子完整、通顺。每空一词。（请将答案写在答题纸上）

II. 句型转换（Sentence Transformation）（共 5小题，计 5分）
根据括号内的要求，完成句型转换。每空一词。（请将答案写在答题纸上）

31. There are some apples on the tree. (改为单数句)
on the tree.

32. Ann has some friends at school. (改为否定句)
Ann at school.

33. Her brother can speak English well.（改为一般疑问句）
her brother English well?

34. The red car is in front of my house.（对划线部分提问）
the red car?

26. The students like to
.

27. My friend Paul蒺s
is White.

28. We usually after
school.

29. Carla蒺s is
8965728.

30. I want to have a hamburger and
some cola today.
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when she buys something on sale. Mary
likes good bargains (减价商品).

Sometimes Mary hears 42. a
a big sale on TV or on the radio. She also
looks at the ads ( 广 告 ) in the
newspaper and in 43. (she) letter
box.

It蒺s 44. (may) 1st today. Mary
sees two big signs (标牌) in the windows
of a shop. One says that athletic (运动的)
shoes are 50% off. The other says that 45. (sweater) are 30% off. She goes inside the
shop. The prices 46. (be) very good. Athletic shoes were $120, and now they蒺re $60.
47. (Mary) son Alex plays football. He needs a pair of new athletic shoes. Mary buys
Alex a pair of football shoes in Size 10.

Mary 48. b the shoes home, and Alex is very happy. He says, “Thank you, Mum!
49. (this) shoes are great. Oh, I forgot. Basketball begins in one month. I need more
shoes. Maybe you 50. c find them on sale.”

V. 翻译（Translation）（共 5小题，计 5分）
(A) 将短文中划线的句子译成汉语。（请将答案写在答题纸上）

Koalas (考拉) are cute animals. Some koalas live in zoos in our
country. 51. Do you know what koalas eat? Let me tell you. 52. At
first, they drink their mothers蒺 milk. Later, they eat special leaves.
These are eucalyptus (桉树) leaves. Koalas use their noses to smell
the leaves. They won蒺t eat leaves that smell bad. Koalas don蒺t drink
much water. 53. They get their water from the leaves. Guess what
the word koala means? It means“no drink”.

(B) 根据括号内所给提示，将下列句子译成英语。（请将答案写在答题纸上）
54. 那件黄色的短裙多少钱？（how much）
55. 你后面的那个女孩是莉莉吗？（behind you）
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根据短文内容，判断下列句子正（T）、误（F）。
59. Charlie蒺s hobby is playing rugby.
60. Lily doesn蒺t like the Mid-Autumn Festival.

(B)

Uncle Lee蒺s Farm
Pick fruit on our farm

this summer. Free
room and food.

TV Station needs young
people in August for TV
Show.
Email: cc2017@hotmail.com
Tel: 6275631

Kung Fu classes
Sunday morning

7:30—8:30
Get fit and make friends
at the same time.
Tel: 7839495

Library fun
For students in Grade 7

Join us for a mix (混合 ) of
stories, songs and games.
Tuesdays 2:30 pm— 4:30 pm

Teenagers wanted to
look after 5—8 year
olds at our playcentre.

Is this your watch?
Call me at 8819628 or

email me at
jj2000@gmail.com.

John

Young people
wanted to help out

at the zoo.
Monday—Friday

3—4 hours per day

InvitationTo Sally,Can you come to my 11th birthday party?Date: Saturday, December 16Time: 2:00 pmPlace: My houseTel: 3216950 From Kate

A. B. C.

D. E. F.

G. H.

将下列各题表述与上述信息匹配。（有三个多余选项）

例：John found a watch. 答案：F
61. This is a job with animals.
62. Only students in Grade Seven can join it.
63. It蒺s a job to take care of little children.
64. A girl蒺s birthday party is on Saturday afternoon.
65. You can only have the class for an hour every week.


